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(dXNA): An Orthogonal Nucleic Acid Candidate
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Abstract: Orthogonal nucleic acids are
chemically modified nucle ic acid polyme rs that are un ab le to transfer informa tion with natural nucl eic acids a nd
thus can be used in synthetic biology to
store and tra nsfer ge netic inform ation
independe ntly. Recently, it was proposed that xylose-DNA (dXNA) can
be co nsidered to be a potential ca ndi date for an orthogo nal syste m. Herein,
we prese nt the structure in solution
a nd conformational ana lysis of two
self-complementary, fully modified
dXNA oligonucleotides, as de te rmin ed

by CD and NMR spectroscopy. These
studies are the initial experimental
proof of the structural orthogonality of
dXNAs. In aqueo us solu tion , dXNA
duplexes predominantly form a linear
ladderlike (type-l) structure. This is
the first example of a furanose nucleic
acid that adopts a ladde rlike structure.
Keywords: DNA structures • helical structures· NMR spectroscopy·
nucleic acids • orthogonal nucleic
acids· synthetic biology

In the prese nce of salt, an equilibrium
exists be tween two types of duplex
form. The corresponding nucleoside tri phosphates (dXNTPs) were synthesized and evaluated for the ir abi lity to
be incorporated into a growing DNA
chain by using several n a tural a nd
mutant DNA polyme rases. D espite the
structural orthogonality of dXNA,
DNA polyme rase ~ mutant is able to
incorporate th e dXNTPs, showing
DNA-dependent dXNA polymerase
activity.
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All natural forms of life rely o n nucleic acids contamtn g
five-membered suga rs, namely o-ribose (RNA) or deoxy-oribose (DNA), as their ge netic information system . The
study of alternative information syste msJi -41 mi ght explain
th e reasons for nature's selectivity for th ese syste ms and not
othe rs. Likewise, it might be impo rtant to select alte rn a tive
nucleic acids to build an orthogonal information system for
the safe transfer of genetic informa tion in engineered life
form s. lSI In the long run , this may facilita te the creation of
new microorganisms for app lications in medicine, e ne rgy,
a nd food supply.
Modified oligonucleotides designed for the antisense approach l61 possess a backbone structure that mimics the natural suga r- phosphate-backbone preorganiza tion ,obse rved in
doubl e-s tranded RNA, and th ereby ex hibit limited variabili ty in their regula r right-ha nded dupl exes, which have high
the rmodyn a mic stabi lity. In contrast, research into alternative nucleic acids to unde rsta nd th e chemica l etiology of natural DNA/RNA systems has res ulted in the synthesis of nucleic ac ids like threose nucle ic acid (TNA)13.4.7 1 a nd peptide
nucleic acid (PNA) ,18 1 which efficie ntly cross pair with natural DNA/RNA, a nd self-pairing systems like homoDNAI' .4.91 and pyranosyl-RNA (p_RNA) ,I ,.4.IOJ which have a
six-membe red sugar in the backbon e and ve ry high duplex
stability. An orthogonal nucle ic acid should have a stable JiI
duplex structure with reasonable che mical and e nzymatic
stability, a n inability to cross pair with DNA/RNA, a nd,
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dues in one strand of DNAII I.I.I. 171 or RNAfl 3 . 141 significantly
reduced the thermal stability of the double-stranded heteroduplexes, whereas complete modification of one strand abolished duplex stability.fIlJ However, it was found that selfcomplementary fully modified dXNA can form duplexes llli
with at least similar stabilities to DNA duplexes. Thermal
denatura tion, calorimetric, and
circular dichroism spectroscopic
studies identified unusual the rc)
modynamic and conformational
dXNA1
properties of these dXNA duplexes.118.191 All of these data
5'-GTGTACAC-p-3'
11111 1 11
suggest that double-stranded
3'-p-CACATGTG-5'
deoxyxylose nucleic acids can
adopt a left-handed duplex
dXNA2
structure in which the sugars
5'-GGAATICC-p-3'
adopt the thermodynamically
11111111
more stable N-type sugar puck3'-p-CCTIAAGG-5'
ering and a right-handed duplex
in which the sugars adopt the
d)
less stable S-type sugar puckering. However, there are no experimental structural data avail Type-2 duplex
able to confirm or contradict
the predictions made by molecular modeling and CD spectrosFigure'f. a) C hemical structure and view of the dinucleotide step in deoxyxylose oligonucleotides (dXNA) , the
copy.
confi guration of the 3'-position is altered in dXNA relative to DNA. b) North (N)-type puckering of the deoxyxylose sugar ring, as determined by NMR spectroscopy. c) Sequences a nd Watson- Crick base pairing of the
Herein, we report the structwo self-complementary deoxyxylose oligo nucleotides (dXNA 1 and dXNA2) used in this study. d) Equilibrium
tural studies of two self-complebetween the two structurally different duplex forms (type- I and type-2). In H, OID, O (1.6 mM) , the type- I
mentary dXNA oligonucleoduplex form was predominantly observed.
tides (Figure 1 c), one with an
alternating purine-pyrimidine
sequence (dXNA1: 5'-GTGTAbose sugar ring leads to a change in the sugar puckering
CAC-3') and the other with a non-alternating sequence
from south to north-type llli (Figure I b) , essentially changing
(dXNA2: 5'-GGAATTCC-3'). Both dXNAs predominantly
the enda-cyclic backbone torsion angle o. This is expected
adopt a type-l duplex form in aqueous media. With the adto induce conformational restriction across the backbone
dition of salt, they exist in an equilibrium between type-l
torsion angle y by preventing this torsion angle from adoptand type-2 duplex forms (Figure 1 d). Structural and helical
ing th e usual gauche+ conformation due to 3'-5' o - p repul parameters were extracted from type-l duplex structures
sion. In view of the pote ntial use of dXNA as an orthogonal
and compared with the corresponding parameters of the
information system, it is important to analyze how the
natural duplexes. These data show significant structural difchanges in these structural parameters contribute to the alferences and indicate the potential of this system for orthoteration of the overall three-dim e nsional duplex structure of
gonality. The data are interpreted in order to understand the
dXNA and influence its conformational flexibility.
origin of the duplex formation and helicalization of dXNA
Rece ntly, Ramaswamy e t al. reported a modeling study of
duplexes, and are discussed in the context of their tend e ncy
th e left -handed helical structure and dynamics of xyloseto self/cross pair. In addition, the corresponding deoxyxylose
DNA and proposed it as an orthogonal nucleic acid candi triphosphates (dXATP and dXTTP) were chemically synthedate. 1121 Research into dXNA and locked dXNAI 13 . 14 1 was
sized and evaluated for their ability to be incorporated into
performed by Seela et a1.111.15-191 and Wengel et a1.11 3. 141
a growing DNA chain in a template-based polymerase
mainly in the context of the antigene and antisense stratassay. This selection system is needed to identify a polyegies. They synthesized deoxyxylo-derived nucleotide buildmerase that can be used to evolve into a DNA-depende nt
ing blocks and th eir corresponding oligonucleotides to study
dXNA polymerase.
th eir nuclease stability a nd conformational and hybridization properties with themselves and with compleme ntary
DNAII I. 15-191 and RNAfl J . 141 It was observed that dXNAs are
resistant to degrada tion by cellular nucleases. Notably, it
was observed that the introduction of a few deoxyxylo resiprefera bly, a flexible backbone l4 .51 to allow the formation of
the various secondary and tertiary structures needed for information storage, transfer, and catalysis.
Xylose-DNA (dXNA) is a 3'-diastereomeric epimer of
DNA (Figure 1 a). From a structural point of view, this minimal chemical modification of the five -membered deoxyri-
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Results and Discussion
Thermal (UV) melting study
Initiall y, both oligonucleotides we re eva luated for their ability to adopt a secondary structure by use of a UV melting
study. Typical reve rsible sigmoida l melting curves (Figures Sl and S2 in th e Supporting Information) were obtained, indicating cooperative melting of multistra nded
structural (duplex) forms. Melting temperatures (Tm) for
dXNAl and dXNA2 a re 56.8 a nd 52.2°C (8 J.l.M dXNA in a n
aqueo us buffe r solution), respectively, at a wave le ngth of
260 nm. These melting te mpe rat ures a re significantly highe r
tha n those of the co rresponding DNA dupl exes (Tm = 25.8
and 27.7 °C). The melting curves, however, are rather broad,
suggesting the existence of seve ral structural forms in solution tha t melt seq ue ntiall y.
Circular dichroism (CD) study
CD spectroscopic studi es we re performed for both deoxyxy10 oligonucleotides in ne utral (pH 7.0) aqueous solution a nd
in ne utra l cacodylate buffe r solution a t various tempe ratures
to probe the helical form adopted by dXNA a nd its depe ndence on the conditions in the solution . The CD spectra
we re highly depe nde nt on the ionic conditions and temperature of the experiment, sugges ting tha t dXNA is a flexi ble
system. dXNAl and dXNA2, containing a diffe re nt seque nce of bases, also be haved diffe re ntly in solution and
none of their CD spectra resembled the sta ndard CD spectra of B-form DNA! 20I (strong negative a nd positive Cotton
effects expected around 255 a nd 293 nm , respectively) or A form RNA!2iJ (stron g negative and positive Cotton effects
expected around 212 and 258 nm, respectively).
The CD spectrum of dXNAl in water a t lO oC (Figure 2a)
showed a n intense positive Cotton effect at 258 nm , with a
small negative band at 285 nm . This spectrum resembles the
mirror-image!J !] of a right-hande d B-DNA form a nd is simila r to the natural Z-DNA spectrum ,!201 indicating the existence of a left-ha nded structural form. By increasing the
temperature from 10 to 40°C, the positive Cotton effect
grad ually disappears with a concomita nt hypsochromic shift
(to 249 nm), along with a hypsochromic shift of the small
negative band (to 271 nm) . This may indicate a structural
change to a predominantly no n-helical or slightly ri ghthanded form. In contrast, the CD spectrum of dXNA2 in
wate r a t 10 °C (Figure S3 in the Supporting Informa tion)
showed a mode ra tely inte nse negative Cotton effect a t
263 nm with a small positive band at 240 nm, which may be
indica tive of a slightly right-ha nded (or non-helical) form.
With an increase in the tempe ratu re to 30 °C, th e negative
Cotto n effect increases, indicating a cha nge in helicity, a nd
the n decreases gradually with temperature, up to 80°C,
showing typical effects of melting.
The CD spectrum of dXNAl in buffer solution at 10 °C
(Figure 2 b) is unusual, showi ng two negative bands a t 231
and 258 nm and a less intense positive band at 287 nm . Simi-
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Figure 2. Temperature-dependent CD spectra of the dXNA 1 oligon ucl eotide in a) H20 (12 fLM) at pH 7.0 and b) aq ueo us buffer solution [containing sodi ul11 cacodylate (10 mM) , NaCI (100 111M), and MgCI2 (10 111 M)] at
pH 7.0.

la r CD spectra we re previously repo rted for dXNA with a n
alte rn atin g sequence.!J9 1 By increas ing the temperature to
80°C, the ba nds at 258 a nd 287 nm merge togeth e r and
appea r as a broad, less intense, negative band aro und
269 nm. The CD spectrum of dXNA2 in buffer solution at
10 °C (Figure S4 in th e Supporting Information) showed two
negative bands at 231 a nd 265 nm . Upon increasing th e te mperature (to 80 °C), the negative band a t 265 nm decreases
in inte nsity a nd a small positive band a ppea rs a t 242 nm .
These complex CD spectra in the presence of buffe r cannot
be directly related to one type of known he lica l structural
form . This may result from th e existence of equilibria betwee n several helical a ndlo r non-helical structural forms.
NMR spectroscopic study
Identification of two types of duplex form: Signals for the
major structural form (type-l) of both dXNAs in aqueous
media we re observed in the NMR spectra (Figure S5 in the
Supporting Informat ion) . Initially, the existe nce of a second
(mino r) structural form was detected by th e appeara nce of
very small peaks close to the baseline in the proton spectra
in D 20 and also by th e observat ion of weak excha nge cross
peaks in 2D NO ESY spectra in D 20 or in H 2 0ID 2 0 (9:1;
Figure S6 in the Supporting Info rmation) . Titration of the
samples with solutions of NaCI a nd MgCl 2 in D 20 grad uall y
triggered the formation of the second str uctural form, as ob-
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served in the ID proton and phosphorus spectra (Figures SS
and S7, respectively, in the Supporting Information).
Formation of th e hydroge n-bonded dupl ex form (type-I)
was identi fied by the appea rance of three sharp imino signals in the proton spectra recorded in H 20/D 20 (Figures
S8 A and S9 A in th e Supporting Inform ation). In principle,
because the sequences are self-complementary, a max imum
of four hydroge n-bonded imino protons should be observable in an 8-mer Watson- Crick antiparalle l duplex. The terminal imino proton was not observed, as ex pected because
of the typical end-fraying effect. 1D imino proton spectra
(Figures S8 B and S9 B in the Supporting Information) for
both dXNAs with hi gh sa lt (Na +/Mg2+ ) concentrations
showed three addit ional, highly shielded strong imino signals (for a type-2 duplex) , as well as th e imino signals observed in water (for type-I), suggesting an equilibrium between type-l and type-2 duplex form s, as shown in Figure 1 d. Diffusion meas urements by DOSY NMR in D 20
with a high salt concentration at 10 °C showed (Figure S10
in the Supporting Information) faster diffusion of th e type-2
duplex ( ::::< 8.83 x 10- 11 m2s- l ) than the type-I duplex form
(::::<6.46 xl O- 11 m2s- I ) , indicating a more compact structure of
the type-2 compared with the type-1 dupl ex.
Watson-Crick base pairing in the duplex forms : Hydrogenbonded imino proton peaks for type-I dXNA1 and dXNA2
dupl exes were found to be well within the expected chemica l-shift range of standard Watso n-Crick base pairing in
DNA/RNA dupl exes.1221 The imino protons of the thymine
residues were deshielded compared with th e guanine residues, as expected. For A-T base pairing steps, strong NO E
interactions between the H2 proton of adenine and the hydrogen-bonded imino proton of thymine (which assisted in
the identification of A- T pairing and in the assignments of
H 3-T protons) and between the imino proton of thymine
and the amino protons of adenine were observed (Figures SI1 and S12 in th e Supporting Information). In G- C
steps, the expected NOE interactions between th e imino
proton of guanine residues and a mino protons of cytosine
residues and a weak spin diffusion cross peak to the cytosine
HS proton were observed (Figures S11 and SI2 in the Supporting Info rmation) . A class ical imino to imino proton
walk was visible (very weak) in the Watergate NO ES Y
spectra of dXNAl and dXNA2. Moreover, as expected,122 1
the chemical shifts of the C4 carbon atoms of thymine bases
( ::::< 167 .7 ppm) were des hielded due to hydroge n bonding of
the C4 carbonyl oxygen in the A- T base pairing step,
whereas the C2 carbon atoms ( ::::< l S0.S ppm) of the free carbonyl groups of thymine bases were further upfield (Figure S13 in the Supporting Inform ati on) .
In th e type-2 dupl ex, most of the imino protons were
shi elded compared with the o nes of th e type-1 dupl ex. All
of th e imino protons of the type-2 dupl ex were found to be
in conformational exchange (Figure S6 in th e Supporting Information) with the type-1 dupl ex, as exchange cross peaks
were observed in the NOESY spectra (in H20/D 20 with
salt).
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Resonance assignments of the type-l duplex : All non-exchangeable and exchangeable protons of th e type-1 duplex
structure of dXNA1 and dXNA2 were ass igned completely.

Non-exchangeable protons : For dXNAl , th e standard NO E
walk,123 1 as observed in DNA , betwee n the aromat ic base
protons (H8/H6) and the anomeric sugar protons (HI ') was
absent. Furthermore, only intraresidue H 8/H6- Hl ' NOE
cross peaks were obselved and no inter-residue HI '(n) -H8/
H6(n+1) NOEs were visible. However, the H4' protons of
dXNA1 were sufficiently well resolved and a clear NOE
walk (Figure 3) between the intraresidue Hl '-H4' NOEs
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Figure 3. Expansion of the NO ESY spectrum in 0 2 0 (150 ms, at lO °C)
fo r the dXNAI (5'-G'TGTACACK-3') duplex, showing a clear NOE walk
between the HI '-H4' intraresidue and Hl '(n)- H4'(n+l) inter-residue
protons.

and the inter-residu e Hl '(n)- H4'(n+l) NOEs was observed,
providing sequential ass ignme nts of successive sugar res idues from the NO ESY (ISO ms) spectrum . The H2', H2",
H3', H8, HS, H6, and H7 (Me-T) protons of each individual
residue were assigned through correlations observed in the
DQF-COSY (Figure S14 in the Supporting Information) ,
TOCSY, and NO ESY spectra. The H2 protons of ade nine
bases were assigned by th e strong NOE correlations betwee n the HI ' proton of the next residue (n+ 1) from the
same strand and the HI ' proton of the base-paired partner
of the previous residue (n - l) from the opposite strand
(same strand in a self-dupl ex). The H S' and HS" protons
were assigned on the bas is of very strong intraresidue NO E
correlation with the aromatic H8/H6 protons, sugges tin g a n
anti ori entation of the nucleobases and a gauche- to anticlinal ori entat ion of the y torsion angles. In this orientation
of the y torsion angle, the HS" protons of each residue will
be situated close to the nucleobase of the previous residue.
This wil l res ult in shielding of H S" protons with respec t to
the HS' protons, which was indeed observed . Notably, in th e
pyrimidine steps, the HS" protons were highl y shielded, pro-

viding stereospecific assignments of the HS' and HS" protons.
Additionally, nat ural abu ndance 'H_\3C HSQC spectra
for th e sugar and base regions facilitated th e assignment
process by validating and clarifying the overlapping IH signals. All phosphorus signals were assigned by IH_3Ip correlations in the HETCOR spectra (Figures SIS and S16 in th e
Supporting Informatio n) , which fin ally confirmed the assignments of proton signals of successive backbone residues.
In dXNA2, the H4' proton region is highly crowded with
signal overlaping. He nce, analogo us procedures to those
used for proton ass ignments in dXNAl could not be fol lowed. However, a similar but less pronounced standard
NOE walk (with additional inter-residue H6/H8(n)- Hl '(n+1) NOEs) was observed in the NOESY spectrum (Figure SI7 in the Supporting In formation) with a higher mixing
time (300 ms) , providing the connectivity between resid ues.
For the assignments of all other protons, an analogo us treatment of dXNA2 spectra to that utili zed for dXNAl was fol lowed.

Exchangeable protons: All exchangeable protons of type-I
duplexes of dXNAl and dXNA2 were ass igned as described
in the previous section.

Structural parameters from the spectra of type-! duplexes:
Deoxyxylose sugar puckering: All five -membered deoxyxylose sugar rings adopt a North (N)-type (3'-e ndo) sugar
puckering conformation (Figure 1 b) , as determined from
the vicinal 3J H1·. H2 · and 31 f ll'.H2" proton- proton couplings. The
31H" "',2' coupling was around 0 H z for all residues, as indicated by the appea rance of the HI ' proton peaks as doublets
C1H' ·.H2.. = 4.S to 7 Hz) and by the absence of 31 HI".H2· cross
peaks in the DQF COSY spectra (Figure SI8 in the Supporting Information) . However, in the NOESY and TOCSY
spectra, the HI' protons showed cross peaks with both the
H2' and H2" protons, facilitating the stereospecific assignment l231 of the H2' and H2" protons of dXNAl and dXNA2.
Backbone torsion angles: The f3 torsion angles (C4' -CS' -05'PS') were restra ined to trans regions in the structural calculations, as determined by ex perimental vicinal heteron uclear
phosphorus proton C11'5".HY, 311'5"."'Y,) couplings (Table SI in
the Supporting Information) derived from the 31p coupled
and decoupled DQF COSY spectra (and based on a standard Karplus plot I241). For purine and pyrimidine nucl eotides
of the dXNAl dupl ex, the f3 torsion angle regions were restrained to 180 ± 7So and 200 ± 40°, respectively. In th e
dXNA2 duplex, f3 = 180 ± 40° was appli ed for all nucleotides.
The y torsion angles (C3'-C4'-CS'-OS') were restrained to
the gauche to anticlinal region in the structural ca lculations, as determined by vicinal proton- proton C1H4·.HY,
31 H4·. H5 .. ) couplings (Table Sl in the Supporting Information)
derived from the 31p deco upled DQF COSY spectrum (Figure S14 in the Supporting Information) .J24 1 For purine and
pyrim idine nucleotides of the dXNA I dupl ex, the y torsio n

angles were restrained to 210 ± 3So and 270 ± 4So, respectively. In the dXNA2 duplex, y = 210 ± 3So was applied for all
nucleotides except the TS residue in the junction between
purine and pyrimidine sequences (y = 2S0 ±300).
The t: torsion angles (P3' -03' -C3' -C4') were restrained to
th e trans region (t: = 180 ± 600) in all of the residues of
dXNAl and dXNA2 based on th e observed cross peaks for
long-range phosphorus proton couplings (41 H4·.1'3') in the
IH_3I p HETCOR spectra (Figures SIS a nd SI6 in the Supporting Information). This is indicative of a W-shaped conformation of the P3'-03'-C3'-C4'-H4' fragm e nt in the backbone.

Solution structure of type-l duplexes
Structures of th e modified duplexes (type-I) were determined by performing torsion-angle molecular dynamics calculations, followed by the refin ement of 20 selected structures by using NMR-derived distances and dihedral restraints in th e X-PLOR NIH program l25\ (see the Experimental Section) . During the simulation , the structures converged to a family of structures with similar geometries and
energies. The experim entally determined restraints were implemented to retain the interproton distances, backbone torsion angles and sugar puckering of all of the residues. Structure determination statistics are provided in Table S2 in the
Supporting Information.
Inspection of the dXNA I (Figures 4 and S19 in the Supporting Information) and dXNA2 structures (Figure S19 in
the Supporting Information) shows that both dupl exes
adopt a very similar overall geometry. They are slightly right
handed, albeit quas i-linea r, extended ladderlike structures
with significantly impaired helicity. Because both dupl exes
are rather short (8-mer), it was not possible to quantify the
helical pitch or residues per turn , but they were increased in

b)

c)

Figure 4. Structures o f the se lf·comple me ntary dXNA I (type- I) duplex in
solution; a) minor groove vi ew; b) central view with ribbon representa·
ti on ; c) view of the major groove, a nd d) a dinucleo tide step, showi ng the
inte rstrand stack ing inte raction .
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comparison to regular DNA duplexes and this widens both
the major and minor grooves making them almost indistinguishable. In all duplexes, the deoxyxylose sugar residues
adopt an N-type sugar puckering mode. Base pairs are
highly exposed to the solvent and strongly inclined with respect to the sugar phosphate backbone. A comparison of
the torsion angles and helical parameters of the type-1 duplexes of dXNAl and dXNA2 with those of the left-handed
(L-dXNA) and intermediate (l-dXNA) xylose-DNA duplexes (calculated in a previously reported molecular dynamics
study),1'2 1 as well as with those of standard B-DNA and ARNA helices, is provided in Table 1. It becomes clear from

Comparison of the structural parameters of dXNA with
other duplexes

The torsion angles and helical parameters of dXNAl and
dXNA2 are largely identical, with the only exception being
the torsion angle y, which adopts different angles for purine
( - 122°) and pyrimidine (_ 64°) residues in dXN Aland the
T5 residue ( - 77°) in dXNA2 in the only purine-pyrimidine
step.
The parameters of dXNA1 and dXNA2 in comparison
with the l -dXNA model are similar except for a slight negative twist ( - 6.6°) in l-dXNA. On the other hand, L-dXNA
differs
from
dXNA1
and
dXNA2 by having a large negaTable 1. Torsion angles and diagnostic he lical paramete rs for natural B-DNA and A-RNA duplexes and lefttive twist ( - 20°, a typical pahanded (L-dXNA/xb29_md40) and interm ediate (I-dXNA/xa13_md20) structura l models of dXNA duplexes,
rameter defining left-handedderived from the MD simulation and NMR solution structures of the two type-1 dXNA duplexes in this
ness), inclination (24°), rise
study.H
(4 A), and main ly in the torsion
B-DNA
A-RNA
L-dXNA
I-dXNA
dXNAl
dXNA2
angles y and x.
torsion angles [0]
Comparison of the backbone
a
- 47
- 62
75
68 ± 13
87
53 ± 18
torsion angles of dXNA1 and
146
180
148
163
156
±
14
157
±
1O
f3
dXNA2 with respect to the nat- 116
- 122 ± 8 (A/G)
36
47
- 160
- 108 ± 13
Y
- 64 ± 4 (Crr)
- 77±1 (T5)
ural DNA and RNA backbones
0
156
83
- 36
- 28
- 25 ± 3
- 24 ± 2
shows an almost inverted
- 152
£
155
126
147
146 ± 13
144 ± 10
mirror-image relationship (op- 95
- 73
71
72
75 ± 12
67 ± 8
~
posite in sign and magnitude)
- 98
- 166
- 85
- 157
- 161 ± 6
- 155 ± 5
X
for a (gauche+ vs. gauche- ), y
helical parameters
twist [0]
3.5 ± 0.6
36.0
32.7
- 20.0
- 6.6
2.7 ± 0.5
(gauche - to anticlinal- vs.
inclination [0]
- 5.9
15.8
24.0
- 49.0
- 52.2 ± OA
- 49.0 ± 0.5
gauche+), <5 (synclinal - vs.
inclination '1b [0]
0
- 30
- 31
51
49
38
gauche + to anticlinal+), and ~
risc [A]
3.4
2.R
4.0
5.0
5.1 ± 0.05
5.8 ± 0.06
(gauche + vs. gauche - ), whereas
[a] Standard values for DNA and RNA are from ref. [45] and values for L-dXNA and I-dXNA are from
(3,
E, and X are in the anti
ref. [12]. Average and standard deviations (± ) were calculated from the output data for an ensemble of 20 redomain in both the natural and
fined NMR structures by using the CURVES program. Backbone- base inclination angles ('II,) were calculated
by lIsing th e ' inclination ' program (ref". [30]). For all he lical paramete rs, see Table S3 in th e Supporting Informodified duplexes. These differmation.
ences demonstrate the chiral orthogonality of the dXNA backbone in comparison with the
natural DNA and RNA backbones.
the values in Table 1 that the parameters are close to those
of l -dXNA and to some extent to L-dXNA, but are signifiComparison of the helical parameters of dXNA 1 and
cantly different from those of standard A - and B -type helidXNA2 with those of natural duplexes shows remarkable
differences in the helical twist (2- 3 vs. 32-36°) , base-pair
ces. The variations in the torsion angles in individual residues of the final set of 20 calculated structures of dXNA1
rise (5- 6 vs. 2.8- 3.4 A) , and inclination ( - 49 to - 52° vs. 16
to _ 6°). A large positive twist and lower base-pair rise in
and dXNA2 are provided in Figures S20 and S21 , respectively, in the Supporting Information.
natural duplexes are the typical hallmarks of compact, rightTo validate the determined structural model of the type-1
handed duplexes with predominantly intrastrand base-stacking interactions,127 1 in contrast to the extended dXNA duduplexes derived from the NMR restraints (based on NOE
and coupling data), we have calculated the chemical shifts
plexes, which show a large base-pair inclination. In the calfor the non-exchangeable protons (Table S4 in the Supportculated dXNA duplexes, this large base-pair inclination ining Information) of the lowest energy dXNA1 duplex strucduces a preferential interstrand, zipperlike base-stacking
ture by using the Nuchemics program l26] and compared them
mode because the interstrand diagonal bases are close to
with the experimental chemical shifts. The majority of the
th e ideal stacking distance of approximately 3.4 A in typ e-1
calculated shifts are similar to the experimental values and
duplex structures, as shown in Figure 4d. Previously, sixnotably, for the H5' and, H5" protons of purine residues,
membered sugar-modified DNA (homo-DNA) and RNA
good agreement in the values was observed. For the pyrimi(p-RNA) analogues I4 . IO ] were found to adopt these quasi dine steps, the high shielding effect of the H5" protons is
linear duplex structures with large inclination and interconfirmed by the calculated values, as is also detected experstrand base-stacking interactions in solution. An acyclic minimal nucleic acid, namely Glycol nucleic acid (GNA) ,128] also
imentally (up to 1.6 ppm shielding from the H5' peak) .
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adopts an extended helical duplex with a large inclination
and interstrand base stacking. 1291 The predominantly interstrand stacking interactions may contribute to the higher
the rmodynamic stability of the dXNA duplexes. The highe r
thermodynamic stability of doubl e-stra nded dXNA in comparison with dsDNA is a disadva ntage because it will be
more difficult to unwind to make genetic information available.
Generally, structural parameters, like intrastrand interphosphate distances l2R. 29 1 and backbone-base inclinations128.301 (1Jh) , are used as a predictive too l to ra tionalize
the potential cross-pairing behavior of the modified nucleic
acids with other natural or modified nucleic acids. Intrastrand P- P distances in dXNA1 (S.S ± O.7 A) and dXNA2
(S.7 ± O.2 A) dupl exes are close r to th e P-P distances in
RNA (S.9 A) than to those in DNA (7 .0 A) dupl exes. However, backbone- base inclinations in dXNAl (Sl °) and
dXNA2 (49°) are significantly different from those of DNA
(about 0°) and RNA (about - 30°), which may explain the
difficulty that dXNA strands have in cross pairing with natural DNA/RNA strands, as previously reported in the the rmal melting studies.lll .14]
Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations
MD simulations up to 20 ns have been performed on both
dXNA duplexes, by using different starting conformations
and simulation temperatures (283, 300 K; Table SS in the
Supporting Information) . All simulations are in an explicit
solvent. The resulting geometries were also compared
(Tables S6- S8 in the Supporting Informa tion) to previous
calculations for dXNA duplexes with 13 and 29 base
pairs.il 21 The data clearly point to the existence of two alternative structures: an almost linear, ladderlike structure, as
shown in Figure 4, and a left-handed helical structure (Figure S22 in the Supporting Information).
Starting from the structure derived by use of NMR spectroscopy, dXNAl remains in an NMR-like conformation
with almost zero helicity (twist angle 0 ± 2°) and a strong inclination of about - 4SO . This alternating duplex may also
exist in a left-handed form with a typical negative helical
twist of around - 30°, but a clearly distinct inclination range
be twee n +30 0 and - 10° depending on th e te mperature. For
dXNA2, similar structural varie ty is found, but in this case
the structure derived from the NMR spectrum is more flexi ble and the equilibrium between both structures is clea rly
shifted to the left-handed helix. In all cases, the sugar puckering adopts a C3'-endo conformation, in line with the
model derived from the NMR spectrum. The glycosyl torsion a ngle X amounts to - 160° in the NMR structure and
th e typica l anti conformation of - 90 0 in the left-handed
helix. Solvent exposure certainly has a n influence on the rel ative sta bility of both of th e conformations. In a previous
study of a 13-mer dXNA dupl ex,il 21 the simulations in an explicit solvent stabilized th e ladd erlike structure, whereas the
implicit solvent led to th e le ft -ha nded he lix.
The MD simula tions confirm th e sta bility of the dupl exes
and reproduce the characteristic strong inclination of the

ladde rlike structure, but they also predict the existence of
an equilibrium with the left-ha nded form. Both the NMR
res ults and the complex CD spectra seem to support the existence of th is type of equilibrium , but the iden t ification of
this structure could not be carried out due to severe signal
overlap from the two different conformations and due to exchange broadening of the NMR signals.
Primer extension assays
We explored the action of xylothymidine and 2' -deoxyxyloadenosine S'-triphosphates (dXTIP and dXATP) on DNA
polymerases and investigated the propensity of diffe re nt
DNA polymerases to accept the deoxyxylose triphosphates
in primer extension experiments. It was observed that all
tested DNA polymerases of e ukaryotic, prokaryotic, and a rchaic origin accept dXTIP and dXATP as building blocks
in prime r extension reactions, except for KlenTaq DNA
polymerase (Figure S). In addition to several commonly
used DNA polymerases, we tested DNA polymerase mutants with broadened substrate spectra that had been generated either by directed protein evolution or by site-directed
mutage nesis (DNA polymerase ~ SP20,131 1 Therminator
DNA polymerase M3,1321 Kle nTaq DNA polymerase DM,133 1
and Taq DNA polymerase MIJ341). Owing to the presence of
a n altered configuration of the 3'-hydroxyl group of the synthesized deoxyxylose triphosphates, which is required after
incorporation for DNA strand elongation, we investigated
how many of the xylose nucleotides can be incorporated in
a row. Therefore, we used two DNA templates bearing only
2'-deoxyadenosine or thymidine residues after the primer
binding site to call for the multiple incorporation of the respective xylonucleotide. A 23 nucleotide 32P-Iabeled prime r
was used along with these templates. Subsequently, all reactions were analyzed by denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) and phosphorim aging.
We performed control experiments without any dNTP
(Figure S; lane 1) and in the presence of natural TIP or
dATP, respectively. We found that, for all tested DNA polyme rases, primer ex te nsion reactions in which natural TIP or
dATP was added resulted in the formation of the full -length
product (Figure S; lane 2). When we replaced the natural
TIP or dATP with eithe r dXTIP or dXATP, we observed
that all of the tested DNA polymerases were able to incorpot'ate one deoxyxylose nucleotide, except for KlenTaq
DNA polymerase and that most of them were also able to
further extend this first incorporated xylose moiety with another modified nucleotide. Additionally, we found th at the
tested mutants show improved ex tension behavior in comparison to their respective wild-type DNA polymerases. The
KlenTaq DNA polymerase mutant DM was found to incorpot'ate one xylosenucleotide a nd eve n to extend it (Figure Sa, and b; KlenTaq DM ; lane 3), whereas the wild-ty pe
KlenTaq DNA polymerase did not show any activity in th e
prese nce of dXTIP or dXATP. The Taq DNA polymerase
mutant Ml seems to be the most proficient in extending the
primer, with up to four xy lothymidin e building blocks being
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Figure 5. Prim er extensio n studies by llsing a) xylothymidine S'-triphosphate (dXTTP) and b) 2'-deoxyxyloa denosine S'-triphosphate (dXATP) as the substrate. Partia l sequences of the primer and templ ates are indicated at Ihe top. The employed DNA polymerases are displayed above each panel. P: " P-Iabeled primer; lan e I: control reacti on withou t any dNTP ; lane 2 : prime r ex tension performed in the presence of a) TTP or b) dATP; lane 3: prim er extensio n performed in th e presence of a) dXTTP or b) dXATP.

added (Figure 5 a; Taq Ml ; lane 3) . The human DNA polymerase ~ mutant 5P20 was found to be most efficient in incorporating one deoxyxylosenucleotide and to extend this
with anot her deoxyxylose moiety (Figure 5; Polymerase p
5P20; lane 3). Surprisingly, DNA polymerase Dp04, a
member of the error-prone Y-family TLS polymerases, was
fo und to be only moderate ly efficie nt in extending the first
incorpora ted xylosenucleotide (Figure Sa and b; Dp04;
lane 3).
T he re latively poor substrate properties of deox yxylonucleoside triphosphates compared to dNTPs aga inst nat ural DNA primer/template complexes and polyme rases sugges ts the orthogonality of dXNA. On th e other hand, the
low level of initial incorporatio n, as shown by some mutant
DNA polyme rases, indicates the possibility of using directed
protein evolution to ge nerate efficient DNA-dependen t
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dXNA polymerases. This may help to copy the existing genetic in fo rm at ion fro m a DNA template into a dXNA episome for further evaluation in synthetic biology as an orthogonal information system.

Conclusion
By using NMR and CD spectroscopy, we have identified the
solution-state conform ation of xylose-DNA. The experim enta l data demonstra te thaI the inversion of chirality of onl y
one stereogenic center in all of the five -membered residues
in the sugar-phosphate backbon e of DNA induces a significant structural alteration whilst increasing th e flexibility of
the dXNA structure.

The presence of a 2'-hydroxyl group in the ribose sugar of
RNA (vs. the deoxyribose sugar in DNA) is known to favor
3'-e ndo sugar puckering. This is also the preferred conformation of the deoxyxylose suga r ring in dXNA. In th e formose reaction, ribose is the kin etically controlled predominant product, whe reas xylose is a thermodynamically stable
minor product.[35 1 This sugges ts that the xylose nucleic acid
and its deoxy congene r could also have bee n selected by
na ture as a n information system. There are, however, several properties of the XNA/dXNA system th at make it less
suitable for these purposes. The deoxyxylonucleic acid
dupl ex is conformationally more flexible than tha t of DNA,
as shown by both CD studi es a nd molecular modeling, and
is also thermodynamically more stable tha n the corresponding DNA duplex (as observed from Tm data) ,1181 making it
more difficult for it to be used as an information system a nd
the re by providing an e ntropic disadvantage to the doubl estranded dXNA in molecular interactions. As far as structural stability a nd compactness are concerned, the ribose-based
nat ural DNA/RNA inform ation system is superior to
dXNA.
Our structural data for dXNA type-l duplexes showed
th a t the conformation of the doubl e-stranded form is significantly different from that of na tural nucleic acids. This may
suggest that dXNAs can be considered as a ca ndidate for
evaluation as an orthogonal nucleic acid. However, structure-based prediction for cross-pairing behavior has inhere nt
limita tions.POl Since natural nucleic acids also show structural polymorphism and significant structural plasticity, depending on the le ngth, sequence, a nd e nvironmental conditions, de tailed cross-pairing studies are necessary with
mixed-me r dXNA sequences targeting RNA strands to further investigate the orthogonality of dXNAs. So far, only
limited lite rature data are available for the cross pairing of
dXNA with RNA.[13. 14l From a structural point of view, it
would be important to further investi ga te the inherent flexibility of the dXNA backbone by designing a suitable selfcomplementary seq uence an d studying th e formation of a
hairpin form .
Primer extension st udies of dXTTP by using different
polymerases de monstra te up to two nucleotide incorporation in most cases and interestingly with some mutant polymerases up to four nucleotides. Despite the structural differe nces of the dXNA system, initial DNA-depende nt XNA
polymerase activity has been de monstrated, which opens up
the possibility to start directed protein evolution to im prove
the incorporation efficie ncy, a nd subseq ue ntly create a
DNA-dependent dXNA polymerase.

Experimental Section
NMR spectroscopy derived restraints: Distance restrai nts we re derived
from NOESY spectra recorded in 0 ,0 with 50, 100, and 150 ms mixing
times. By using the computer-aided reso na nce assignme nt (CA RA ) progra m,!";! the cross peaks in NOESY spectra were assigned and the crosspeak vo lum es were obtain ed by integration. Based on the NOE buildup
curves, interproton distances were calculated. The ca li bration of NO E

cross-peak inte nsities was perFormed against the H5- H6 cross peaks as
an inte rn al standard. An experimental error (± 20 %) was used on the
ca lculated distances during structural ca lcul at ion . NOE cross peaks arising From exchangeab le protons in the WATERGATE NOESY spectrum
were classified as strong, medium a nd weak peaks; correspo nding distance restrai nts of '1.8-3.0, 1.8-4.0. a nd 1.8-5.5 A. respecti ve ly. we re used.
Hydrogen-bonding restra ints were used as distance restraints in all structura[ calcul ations. All deoxyxylose sugar rings we re restrained to North
(N)-type sugar puckering in structural calcu lations [dihedra l restraints applied: HI'·C I'-C2'-H2' (99.2 ± 200) , H2'-C2'-C3'-03' (35 ± 25°) , 03'-C3'C4'-H4' ( - 157 ± 25°)]. Backbone torsion angles f3 , y and Ii were restrained as mentioned in the Results a nd Discussion section . No torsion a ngle
restrai nts were impl e mented on the backbone dihedral a ng le a, and ~ in
any structural calculations. Duplex symmetry and base-pa ir planarity restraints were imple ment ed in the initi al stages o f the structural calcul ations.
Structural calculations (Type-l dnplexes of dXNAl and dXNA2) : All
structural ca lcula tions were performed by using th e X-PLOR NIH progra m.!25! The standa rd topology and para mete r files (topallhdg.dna, para[ Ihdg.dna) for DNA were adapted for deoxyxylose residues by int rod uci ng
inversion in the 3'·chira[ imprope r angle. The torsion-a ngle molecu[ar-dynamics protocol used was largely identica l to th at proposed for the DNA
duplex. A set of 100 structures was genera ted by torsion-angle molecular
dynamics, starting from two extended strands with random structures by
using all structural restraints. After the torsion-a ngle mo[ecular dynamics
round , the majority of structures were conve rged to very sim il ar structures with similar total e nergies and with no violations of the NOE a nd
dih edral restraints. The 20 lowest e nergy structures were used for Further
refine ment (in vacuum and in a minimized wate r box) during a gentle
molecu lar dynamics round. The final refine me nt was starte d with a 20 ps
constant-temperat ure molecular-dyna mics si mul ati on at 300 K (20000
steps of 0.001 ps) a nd was Followed by a 200-step conjugate-grad ie nt
e nergy minimiza ti on on an ave rage struct ure of the last 10 ps of the 20 ps
mo lecular-dynamics sim ulation. Torsion angles and helical para mete rs of
the obtained solution structures were determined by using
CURVES 5.3.1'71 T he Nuche mics program l'6! was used to back calculate
the proton chemica l shifts (Tab[e S4 in the Supporting Informati on), considering the contribution of aromatic ring·current and magnetic-anisotropy effects by using the minimum e ne rgy dXNA[ duplex (type- I) structure. Finally, some visual represe ntations of the molecu[es were obtained
by using the UCSF Chi mera 1.4. [ program.
Synthcsis of xylothymidinc und 2'-dcoxyxyloutlcnosine 5'-triphosphutcs :
Xylothymidine and 2'-deoxyxyloadenosine were sy nthesized by starting
From the corresponding natural nucleosides following the previously reported me thods.!I' ! The confi gura ti ona ll y altered 3' hydroxyl group was
selective[y protected with a benzoyl group.!"'! Finally, the one pot synthesis by Ludwi g!191 was applied to obtain th e correspondi ng deoxyxy[o nucleoside 5'-triphosphates (A and 8). The re moval of the 3'-O-benzoyl
group was performed with aqueo us a mmonia. T he triphospha tes were
purified by anion-exchange chroma tography.
J -(2' -Deoxy-f3- o-xylof"rallOsyl)ll, Yll1ill e 5' -lriphosplUlle {riel"ylm'l'//l!ollilll17
sail (A): PO C[, (0.049 mL, 0.528 mmo[) was added to a co[orless so lution
of 3'-benzoy[-protected xy[othymidine ( 100 mg, 0.352 mmol) in pyridine
(2 mL). The reaction mi xture was stirred for 2 h a t 4°C under an argo n
atmosphere, after which time it had become yellow in color. A solutio n
of (NBu,),H, P, O, (1404 mg, 2.64 mmol) in DMF (5 mL) and Bu)N
(0.652 mL, 3.52 mmol) was added and aFter stirring for 2 min th e reaction
mixture was poured into cold triethylammonium bicarbonate (TEAB,
[ M, 5 mL) . The reaction mixture was concen trated under reduced pressure a nd the reaction product was de protected with aqueous ammoni a
(25 %) for 3 h. Puri fication of the triphospha te compound was performed
on a Sou rce 15Q ion-exchange colum n (Amersha m Bioscie nces) by using
a TEAB gradien t from 0 to 0.5M (pH 7.5) in 30 min . 'I p NMR (121 MHz,
0 20): 0 = - 6.56 (d, J = 21.5 H z, lP ; a) , - 11 .23 (d, J = 19.7Hz, [P ; y),
- 22.79 (dd, J = 21.5, 19.7 Hz, I P ; B); MS (ESI): II1lz calcd for
C IOH 17 N,O"P): 480.9814 [M - HJ; found ; 480.98 [5.

9-(2'- Deoxy-f3-o-xylof"rallOsyl)adellil!e 5' ·lripllOsphale Irielhylml! II1 ol1illl17
sail (B) : POCI, (0.049 mL, 0.528 mmo[) was added to a co[orless solution
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of 3'-be nzoyl-protected 2'-deoxyxy loade nosine (80 mg, 0.225 mmol) in tri methylphosphate (2 mL) . TI,e reaction mixture was stirred for 2 h a t 4°C
under an a rgon a tmosphere, after which time it had beco me ye llow in
co lor. A solutio n of (NBu,),H,P,O, (900 mg, 1.7 mmol) in DMF (3 mL)
a nd Bu, N (0.652 mL, 3.52 mmol) was added and aft er stirring for 2 min
the re action mixture was poured into cold TEAB (1 M, 5 mL) . TI,e reactio n mi xture was concentrated under reduced pressure a nd the reaction
product was de protected with aq ueous a mmo nia (25 %) for 3 h. Purifica tion of the triphospha te compound was performed on a Source 15Q ione xchange column (Amersham Bioscie nces) by using a T E AB gradie nt
from 0 to 1M (pH 7.5) in 45 min . "P NMR (1 2 1 MHz, 0 ,0): £1 = - 10.88
(d, 1 = 19.3 Hz, IP; a), - 11.20 (d, 1 = 19.8Hz, IP ; y), - 23.26 (dd, 1 =
19.3 , 19.8 Hz, IP ; ~) ; MS (ES I): mlz ca lcd for C IO H I6 N,O IlP3 : 489.9930
[M - HJ; found : 489.9929.
Natural and mutant polymcrases, primcrs, and te mplates: The recombi na nt e nzymes and muta nts were expressed and purified as described in
the lite rature [huma n DNA polyme rase beta: adapted from re f. [40) ;
Dp04 DNA polyme rase (SlIljoloblls soljillariclls P2 DNA polymerase
IV): adap ted from ref. [4 1]; Thermina tor DNA polymerase (D1 4 LA,
E '143A , A485L mut ant of Th enn ococclls species 9°N-7 DNA polyme rase): see ref. [32); 9°North exo( - ) DNA polyme rase (3' - 05' exonucl ease-de fi cient variant of Thermococclls .rpecies 9°N-7 DNA polyme rase): adapted from ref. [42J; Kle nTaq DNA polyme rase (Klenow
Fragment of ThermllS aqllaticu.\· DNA polymerase): see re f. [43); Taq
DNA polymerase (Thermlls aqllatictls DNA polyme rase): see ref. [4411 .
TIle purity of the proteins was > 95 % as cont roll ed by SDS PAGE. TIle
e nzyme concentrations were determined by Bradford assays. Unmod ified
TTP and dATP we re purchased from Roche. DNA oligonucleotides we re
fro m Purimex, Germany, and do uble HPLC purifi ed .
Primer extension assays : The reaction mixtures (20 J.lL) contained 32 P_la_
beled prim er (150 nM, 5'-GACCCACTCCATCGAGATTTCTC-3'),
e ither the polyA-temp late (225 mM , 3'-CTGGGTGAGGTAGCTCTA AAG AG(A),,-5')
or
the
polyT-te mpla te
(225 mM ,
3'CTG GGTGAG GTAGCTCTA AAG AG(T)'16-5'), dXTTP/dXATP or
TTP/dATP (200 J.lM) , and DNA polyme rase (100 nM) in I x reacti un
buffer [human DNA polymerase beta: tris(hydroxymeth yl)aminome thane hydrochloride (Tris-H CI; pH 8.0, 50 mM), NaCI (20 mM) , KCI
(20 mM), MgCl, (10 mM) , dithiothre itol (OTT, 2 mM) , bovine serum a lbumin (BSA , 200 J.lg mL - I) , a nd glycerol (1 % vlv); Therminator and
9°North exo( - ) DNA polyme rases: Tris-HCI (pH 8.8, 20 mM) , (NH,),SO,
( 10 mM) , KCI (10 mM) , MgSO, (2 mM) , a nd Tri ton X-100 (0.1 %); Dp04
DNA polyme rase : Tris-HCI (pH 8.0, 50 111M), MgCl, (10 111M) , KCI
(20 mM) , OTT (2 mM) , BSA (100 J.lg mL- I) , and glycerol (10%); Kl enTaq
and Taq DNA polymerase: Tris-H CI (pH 9.2, 50 mM) , (NH, ),SO'I
(16 mM) , MgCl, (2.5 mM) , and polyoxyethyle ne (20) sorbitan monol aurate
(Tween 20 ; 0.1 % vlv»). The primer was labeled by using [a)'P)ATP accordin g to standard techniques. Reactio n mixtures were incuba ted for I h
at adequate tempe ratures (human DNA polymerase beta and Dp04
DNA pol yme rase : 37°C; The rmin ator and 9° North exo( - ) DNA polyme rase: 55°C; KlenTaq and Taq DNA polyme rase: 72°C). TIle reactions
we re stopped by addition of stop so lution [40 J.lL; formamide (80% vlv) ,
e th yle nediam inete traacetic aci d (EDTA ; 20 mM) , bromophenol blue
(0.25% wlv), and xyle ne cya nol (0.25% 11'1 v») and analyzed by 12% denaturing PAG E. Visua liza tion was pe rformed by phosphoril11 aging.
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